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CONC E RGEEI

CHIC WINTER
WEEKEND STAY

Indulge in a luxurious escape at Sofitel Abu
Dhabi Corniche, a timeless sophistication
icon nestled in the prime district's heart.
Savour the breathtaking views of the
Arabian Gulf as you take a romantic stroll
along the picturesque Corniche seafront at
sunset.

Elevate your senses with a drink at our
Jazz bar while admiring the glittering city
skyline.
Tantalise your taste buds with delectable
cuisine from around the world, including
authentic Thai, Mediterranean, and Middle
Eastern dishes prepared to perfection in
our exceptional restaurants. 

Rejuvenate and recharge at our Sofitel Spa,
where our attentive staff will cater to your
every need, whether on a relaxing
staycation or a busy business trip.

Treat yourself to the ultimate luxury and
book a memorable weekend at Sofitel Abu
Dhabi Corniche today.

CULINARY
HIGHLIGHTS

+971 281 37777
h7507@sofitel.com

Join us every Saturday for an indulgence
in a lavish international buffet while
enjoying a beautiful view of the corniche
waterfront. From sushi to Thai and
Mediterranean cuisine, there's something
for everyone. Plus, enjoy live
entertainment from a talented duo
performing your favorite songs.
Experience the "joie de vivre" as you
lounge by the pool and enjoy the "belles
journées" with friends and family.

Not only will you enjoy delicious food, but
you'll also have access to the pool during
the event.

BRUNCH ENSOLEILLÉ

AED 285 per person
Add 125 for free flow of house beverages –
inclusive of sparkling wine
Add AED 350 for free flow of Champagne
(Pommery champagne)
Pool access is available | Live duo
performance

(Prior booking is required)

Every Saturday | 1 PM to 4 PM

Valentine Theme Brunches 
February 11th & 18th

Meet Me In Bangkok
February 14th

Fall in love with flavour this Valentine's Day and treat your taste buds to a journey
around the world with our exquisite theme buffet. Immerse yourself in a delicious
culinary adventure with a diverse selection of dishes to tantalise your senses, from
sushi for seafood lovers to Thai fanatics, to Mediterranean delights.

Create lasting memories with your loved one as you enjoy a night filled with
romance and entertainment. Be serenaded by a talented duo performing your
favourite love songs, while you bask in the perfect ambience, designed to celebrate
this special occasion in style. Make this Valentine's Day one to remember forever
and indulge 
in an unforgettable dining experience

AED 285 for nonalcoholic beverages
Add AED 125 for free flow of selected wine, beer and spirits
Add AED 350 for free flow of Pommery Champagne
Special offer for couples celebrating valentine to upgrade for the next category.

Embark on a culinary adventure to the vibrant streets of Bangkok at Silk &
Spice Thai restaurant. Let us take you on a journey to experience the
authentic flavours of Thailand as our chefs expertly craft dishes made with
the freshest and most flavorful ingredients. Savour the irresistible aromas
and taste the exotic spices that make Thai cuisine renowned.

As you indulge in a feast for the senses, be transported to the tropical
paradise of Bangkok with our mesmerising views and perfect ambience. Meet
me in Bangkok, and let us whisk you to a world of flavour and adventure.
Come and discover the essence of Thai cuisine at Silk & Spice Thai restaurant.

AED 425 per couple
Special offer of 399 for a bottle of Pommery champagne or 199 for a bottle 
of sparkling rose or brut wine. 



CULINARY HIGHLIGHTS
LATIN NIGHT

Join us for a Latin night and Immerse in the art of
exotic salsa dances, while enjoying the Latin vibes
and getting entertained with a live performance.

Every Friday | 10 PM to 12 AM

One complimentary drink
25% off on food and beverage for salsa dancers

LADIES NIGHT

Whisk away in the flavourful extravaganza at Jazz &
Fizz. With the background abuzz with light-hearted
moments and free flowing beverages, unwind in the
chilled vibes, making it a memorable toast to the
midweek.

Every Wednesday - 8 PM to 12 PM

Live entertainment
Three complimentary drinks and 50% off on food

TOURISM INTEREST

LIFE IS MAGNIFIQUE!
 

Louvre Abu Dhabi, is the first universal
museum in the Arab World, translating and
fostering the spirit of openness between
cultures. 

As one of the premier cultural institutions
in the heart of the Saadiyat Cultural District
on Saadiyat Island, this art lovers’ dream
displays works of historical, cultural and
sociological significance from ancient times
to the contemporary era.

Abu Dhabi’s Maritime Heritage Festival will
immerse visitors of all ages in traditional
coastal life, recreating a historic shoreline
trading community, with a thrilling blend of
inspiring crafts, souqs, storytelling,
performances, demonstrations and traditional
cuisine.

SOFITEL ABU DHABI CORNICHE
CORNICHE ROAD EAST CAPITAL PLAZA COMPLEX, ABU DHABI,

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES, P.O. BOX 44966

MARITIME FESTIVAL

CITY EVENTS

17 - 26 FEB 23 CORNICHE ABU DHAB

The Festival brings together the contemporary
and traditional. Visitors of all ages can enjoy
crafts, design markets, souqs, storytelling,
conservation experiences, performances

ABU DHABI PADEL MASTER 2023
25 FEB - 05 MAR 23

The United Arab Emirates will host the
World's Best Padel Players at the first-ever
WPT Abu Dhabi Padel Master Tournament
in 2023. 

The event has drawn 128 of the world’s top-
ranked padel players at the Modon Abu Dhabi
Padel Master at Bab Al Nojoum on Hudayriat
Island. 

LOUVRE ABU DHABI
 

IN DUBAI 

Jumeirah Beach Residence
Dubai Marina

Step into a world of sophistication
and vibrancy at Sofitel Dubai
Jumeirah Beach, where luxury meets
creativity. 

This five-star hotel is located in the
heart of Jumeirah Beach Residence
and boasts direct access to Dubai's
most popular hotspots, The Walk and
The Beach.

https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SofitelAbuDhabiCorniche
https://twitter.com/home
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sofitel-abu-dhabi-corniche/

